DIRECTIONS
Singing Cedar Apiaries
77 Singing Cedars Rd
Orwell, VT. 05760
(802)948-2057

Coming from the North:
Orwell is one hour south of Burlington. Coming south from Burlington on 22A when you get to Orwell
you will go through a yellow blinking light (there will be a yellow store and Gulf gas station on right);
continue on through this intersection on 22A for 0.6 mi. to Cook Rd. which is a right hand turn onto a
dirt road off 22A. Follow this road until you come to a "y"; bear left at this. This brings you onto Old
Stage Rd. Continue on1.7 mi. to Singing Cedars Rd. Take right onto this road we are the 5th driveway
on right as you come down a hill. White mailbox with a bee on it #77. Our house is cranberry w/ large
porch. Come to house w/ your confirmation slip and balance. (Total of 3.6 mi. from blinking light in
Orwell to our place).

Coming from the South:
Orwell is about 45 minutes northwest of Rutland; 15 min. north of Fair Haven following 22A. This will
be Exit 2 off Route 4. Head north on 22A about 12 mi. till you come to a gray store and Gulf gas
station on right - continue on 22A. From the store to the left you need to be taking is 2.6 mi. Look for
North Crossroads, left off 22A across from Fyles Bros. Gas Co. (NO sign but you should see blue tank
and trucks.) Continue on North Crossroads till you come to a 4 corners, bear right. This is Old Stage
Road. You will go 0.6 mi. to Singing Cedars Rd. Take left here and we are the 5th driveway on the right
coming down a hill. White mailbox with a bee on it #77. Come to house w/ confirmation slip and
balance. (Total of 4.4 mi. from Gulf gas station to our house).

Contact Us
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.
You may call us at 1 (802) 948-2057 (Eastern Time)

